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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . 41
with him. But, what fhall be faid for his love of tri¬
fles, and his want of delicacy and decorum ? Errors,
that if he did not contract , at leaft he encreafed in Ire¬
land. They are without a parallel . I hope they will
ever remain fo. The firft of them , arofe meerly from
his love of flattery , with which he was daily fed in
that kingdom : the fecond, proceeded from the mifan-
thropy of his difpofition, which induced him peevilhly
to debafe mankind , and even to ridicule human nature
itfelf . Politics were his favourite topic , as they gave
him an opportunity of gratifying his ambition , and
thirft of power : yet even in this road , he has feldom
continued long in one particular path . He has written
mifcellaneoufly, and has chofen rather to appear a wan¬
dering comet, than a fixed ftar . Had he apdied the
faculties of his mind to one great , and ufeful work , he
muft have fhined more glorioufly, and might have en¬
lightened a whole planetary fyftem in the political
world.

The poetical performances of Dr . Swift ought to
be confidered as occafional poems written either to
pleafe, or vex fome particular perfons . We muft not
fuppofe them defigned for pofterity : if he had cultivate
ed his genius in that way, he muft certainly have ex¬
celled, especially in fatyr . We fee fine (ketches , in fe-
veral of his pieces : but he feems more defirous to in
form, and ftrengthen his mind, than to indulge the
luxuriancyof his imagination . He choofes to difcover,
and correct errors in the works of others , rather than
to illuftrate , and add beauties to his own. Like a
feflful artift, he is fond of probing wounds to their

depth.
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depth , and of enlarging them to open view. He pre-,
fers cauflics, which erode proud fiefh, to fofter balfa-
mics, which give more immediate eafe. He aims to
be feverely ufeful, rather than politely engaging:
and as he was either not formed , or would not take
pains to excel in poetry , he became, in fome meafure,
fuperior to it j and affirmed more the air and manners
of a critic, than of a poet . Had he lived in the fame
age with Horace he would have approached nearer to
him, than any other poet : and if we may make an
allowance for the different courfe of ftudy, and diffe¬
rent form of government , to which each of thefe great
men were fubjeft , we may obferve, in feveral inftances,
a ftrong refemblaace between them . Both poets are
equally diftinguifhed for wit and humour . Each dif-
flays a peculiar felicity in diction : but of the two, Ho¬
race is the more elegant and delicate : while he con¬
demns, he pleafes. Swift takes pleafure in giving
pain : The diffimilitude of their tempers might be ow¬
ing to the different turns in their fortune . Swift ear¬
ly formed large views of ambition , and was difappoint-
ed . Horace , from an exiled low ftate, rofe into afflu¬
ence, and enjoyed the favour and friendfhip of Au¬
gustus . Each poet was the delight of the principal
perfons of his age. Ctim magnis <vixij/e was not more
applicable to Horace , than to Swift . They both
were temperate : both were frugal ; and both were of
the fame Epicurean tafte . Horace had his Lydia,
Swift had his Vanessa . Horace had his MECiENAS,

and
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